Resolution Number 2010-70

WHEREAS, Dr. Glenn W. Sample helped write the original legislation for the creation of Indiana Vocational Technical College and was a charter member of the college's state board of trustees and later served as the fourth President of Indiana Vocational Technical College which later evolved into Ivy Tech Community College, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine was married to Glenn and was his loving wife fully dedicated to Glenn's passions and desires for Indiana and creating opportunity for Hoosiers, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine fulfilled her dream of living on a farm, rearing a family and traveling the world, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine was a mentoring mother and grandmother to four children and six grandchildren and sixteen great grandchildren, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine lived a vibrant life of community service and world travel, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine had a passion for Ivy Tech and the College's mission of Changing Lives, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine continued her involvement in Ivy Tech events and activities, and

WHEREAS, Mary Catherine emulates a life well lived and passion for servicing others, and

WHEREAS, the Ivy Tech Community College State Trustees desire to honor Mary Catherine Sample;

NOW THEREFORE IS BE RESOLVED, the State Trustees, hereby rename the award honoring the College's outstanding faculty member to the Glenn W. and Mary Catherine Sample Award for Excellence in Instruction

State Trustees
Ivy Tech Community College of Indiana

[Signature]
Lee J. Marchant, Chairman

[Signature]
V. Bruce Walkup, Secretary

Dated October 14, 2010